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Spring Calendar At ■ i 

HENRY L. SHEPHERD, JR. 

OFF   with   the   old,   on   with   the 

new! 

A    now   semester   starts—a 

leaf    turned.    May    we    make 

most   of   it! 

new 
the 

EXAMINATIONS are not a! ail 

pleasurable, but we believe they 

are for' the beat, after all. 

ia no surer way of impressing upon 

a student that he must "know his 

stuff" than to confront him with the 

announcement of ^ tjf: 

inquisitions, Ami, if there are any 

who doubl thai the majority 

of students worked hard on the eve 

of ili' i xamination , at lea t, we 

can point io tin. month' electric 

lighl   hill. 

W\ l:  with  ho   01!    It    een 

able.    The   third  international, a 

radii al element in the Bu    ian politi 

, al  . tructure,  in  a 

last  Sunday  nit:'''   A thai war 

with    the    "in olenl    and    I 

tic  regime    of    the    United 

I,:,    alwaj     been   urged   by 

thai   b 'ci """'r 

linn   over. 

i:i    |t    v..i     with    M' i ico   thai 

ila-   danger   of   war   toy, 

bj no mean i pa it, ami now 

h Ru   . i     H e si        in l"' 

far   from    I" •'   ' ...    pite   ail 

I In- brotherhood  of  propaganda, 

NiiT   dry 

the   a<h a'    Eiyai week': 

"Liberty" for those whu wish longev- 

i he  "ti   tsallci" -'a'   li 

drunkard,  bul   th^ one  who  imbibe 

ARE tl Dublin 

i, .., TCI  .'     We   want   to 

know  becau ■<■'■ town 

of 3,000 people thi re i 

drj    and    the    Chi Com 

. ,i, r    there    I     planning   to   take 

Jusl whal ■ tep« will 

is problematical, but the Dublinite 

are tired of being dirtj and wan| a 

ho,miry. Here's a chance for a man 

with a real industrious and husky 

wife to enjoy a long vacation for 

elf. 

STUDENTS HAVE 
PLENTY TO DO, 

PLANS SHOW 

DOES H   amateur   pay, ami 

why?     Here   Is   Suzanne   Leng- 

l,.ii   who   m "   le        bo 

tennis world by taking up i 

Carry Pyle' offer to turn profes. 

sional, come to America and pick 

five-dollar gold pieces off trei 

her hark yard and there are lot! 

of trees. Well, Sue came over hen 

in October, and the middle of this 

month  she  will   leave  for  home with 

$100, i io her credit, Harold Grange 

did  fairly  well  himself.    Whal  with 

the     professional     football       ■■ 
which    learned    to    enrich    nobody 

much  but  himself, the  movie  rlghl 

ami    testimonial. .   he    l      now    i"    the 

Independent class, and Ju '  i young 
man. 

But,   to  all   thfl e   allil- 1'  ■   who plan 

In   fonsake   amateur   ranks   for   pro 

fessl'onal,   It   mus|   be   remembered 
that   only   he,   or   she,   who   I     I 

tlonally   good   get'   anywhere,   which 

Is jusl   like almost  anything el e, 

OTUDENT    activities    during 
k-' the spring semester will not 
be   i fined   to   attendance   at 

1 he regular meetings of sociel ie - 
and fraternities or Io athletic 
exhibitions. Many special events 
are alread) planned by tho 
heads of TCU organizal ioi 
other projects are being con- 
sidered. 

On< will he 

tli"   Pi   Kappa   Di Ita   debate   try-oul 

mi   I ridaj.   r ebruary   l.    Thi 

i special n   view   of   TCU'i 

accompli hmenl     in    i he    oratoi ical 

fii Id dui 

Eighti 

vcnl  of i he Texa i  hip So- 

l be held al   PCI      Dr. Lord 

will    pre ide    al 

I 

i    ' 

i      to    lake 

i ...     of   1 ' li 

,'..    I il i  ' 

. 

.  I   ed 

enioi      I' acuity 

. ,il  the 

the Skiff will 

i i   the 

i ike Off   and   Class 

lay have been among 

.'  affairs of  the  year and  the 

The   Skiff 

have   drawn   much   atti ntion.     It   is 

robable   thai    M       Jane   Lo- 

journalism   class   will   edit   a 

Skiff  isi ue   this 

I . '       al  tanding    evei 

April   will   probably   be   the   lecture I 

of    Profe isor    Raj       d     \     Smith 

eighth   day   of   iii"   month 

and   tli"    Ea "I    the 

- nth. 

The  .lano" 

. orth Club, the 

Si nior < ' (includ 

preesi 

jift),  and   main   ol 

■   May. 

..ill   begin   on   the   first 

day of June.   They will "<   followed 

Day exerci es on the fourth. 

he bacealuerate   ermon on the fifth 

and coi on the 

sixth day  of the  month. 

There   undoubtedly   will   I" 

activitic    dm ing the    pring    uch  a • 

; ■ tainments    and      i I 

of   fraternitie     •" d     oi I 

orily  fill  the 

'   ni  TI i    tor  ih" ■ pi 

■ 

Hunter Gardner 
On TCU's Staff 

Hunter E. Gardner, din i tor of the 

|.,„i Wo " Uttle Theatre, ha been 

added to the faculty of the T. C. U, 

branch of the Curry School nf Ex 

pression  for the Summer ter 

(mount: vm Ml, the 17 year old 
J Canadian hoy who swam the 

Catalina Channel for the gum king's 

125,000 purse, will earn ■ total of 

between .$100,000 and $150,001) I" 'io- 

lie pets away from the Pacific 

Coast. All of which is a lot of 

money, Hut instead ol Interesting 

him "if in getting something Into his 

think tank, he's thinking seriously 

of marrying his 16-year.old sweet- 

heart. How sad! Some "lie .should 

talk  to  him. ( 

He 

the   practii al    I ittl< 

Theatre  work. I   Introduced  this 

year,    The entire   productioi ake- 
i.,.   painting,  lighting  effects, 

and  directing   will   be   stud- 

ied in di 
The  Little   i co operating 

with the Curry School and the fin- 

|Bhed plaj will be presented there. 

Profe . or   Fallii    '     the  director   of 
 I and ha    a verj able corps 

of assistants. A large enrollment li 

expected. Bulletins will be out soon 

ami may be obtained bj calling al 

the bu " -      offii e, 

DUTCH IS GETTINi 
Dutch   Mc>er    Horned   Im 

a  conference title for T.C.U. in   baseball  thi 

log any time.    He alreadj   has his   l>al 

the ret of the squad "ill follow  • i 

^NM| 

| Melton   Pot 
! • 

n nown, 

'. m. 

Ion 

led,   ■-lfl 
• r 

lie  class 

■ 

: ■ 

d 

i 

HOOKS IS STAR 
OF ENCOUNTER 

WITH SEVEN 
BASKETS 

Hpan .   were I"" 
in Dal- 

1 > l ight- 
33 26  in 

the  g; ild   certainly 
its 

nee stand- 
.   ■  are 

• ■,' for 

di  i ion, as 
here 

.ill   un- 

ide   1"> 
I'll i ndy   too 

make, 
mi  little 

ild   score 
did    the   big 

Harry Tay- 
t .-ix 

■•! aph 
.1.   ab 
.... ", dole 

ery tall. 
- rybody, 

. I   and   while 
I.   B.   Mann. 

goal 
mtly, fail- 

he  iii'1 
Hooks 

i he de- 
■■■■ and 
the  old 

i 'urple fool 
well- 

ed   i heir 
while 

h 

h.ree   beautiful 
Tylor. 

i here 
the 

i   of tliat 

• loyal 
equally 

perl d   be- 

peppery 

INEW PROFESSOR 
FOR B.B.A DEPTi 

■ 

NOW  LET JOY 1SK 
We read  thai   the  Ancient  Mariner 

fell      Untold     relief     as     the      nl 

dropped    from   hi ■    tired     houldi r 

Well,   he   has   nothing   on   u 

should  have  bei n   in  T< [ 

afternoon   aboul    1:80   to   hear   the 

sigh of relief thai   eery  neai 

Main  Building off its foundation, 

Exams  are overl 

"Well,   Old   Top,   hofl 
I nine      mil '.'" 

"Not .ii good,   Bu ted  Go 

hui gee, I would lone basted Muth 

too, to ge|   through." 

We    may   find   i tudying 

inw   taxti  soon   as   a   result  of  the 

■ 

. 

Catalogs On Hand 

■ 

Trinity Plays Coming 

resei 
i 

T. i.l.!' 

I be  h" •   i 
Hall. 

Wed 

.    oi    M    •'■ 

.  i' Ii    tho 

   '"' 
1 

li.  T    '      I ' 

'      ' 

:ii"     i|e- 

'■ 

i   iin., 

Di- 
\ Irglnla 

.. f 
I .   |i In iV 

i 
"!   Roches- 

n   As- 

i in. ago, 

IIES 

ING 

NO.  17. 

PONIES DEFEAT FROGS 33-26   EXT 
■ ■ ■ ■ 

Promises Live Season      [test 

e as Fourth 
IcDonnell 

"ni Methodi 

iattle  with  the 
follow 

INNELL and R 
led    the    Horned 

|  ric- 

and 

■ 

..   I 

I 

u        II        ll II 

a    in 

! 

I 

6 

'.' 
3       3 1 

I 

n 

0 n " 

I 

»e Hook 
erve Slack 

basjome 
,l    TCU     am e    IL" 

Abridged   Con 
ilogj    upon 

demand    for    this 

il   the li- 

on   reiei \ e. 
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ill 

Pace Two. i HI:   s i\ 11 i 

0 

What 
fflistenii 
MAS   T 
present.' 
the nun 
besl for 

Gffl , 
tainty i 
ami mii 
final wi 
nut of t 

Be 
buj 

mi 
lei 

4 
* 

mil 

H\n a* ,i i 

wron      ide   of 
If- uli 

Ml ■ [y." y 
wrath wa 

ition of :i 
hop*. Mil tared i 
for   n   (reel    .i.l 

.   down   to 
I"   Mi      K. . Uiam 
medial, ly   i ■ 
that   tlic   length    i 

ently did I hearkei 
on   ahori   di 
Mil.iir n Ively   .1. .uli 
not tin- ptycl 

wi 

r..i 
. in 
th 
ii 

moot   i | 
math.     Tina 

alii  Jelly 

on  thai 
(largel 
(■til     of.       1 

to thank him for t 

to   ><.  know 
i 

lapidaetd i n 
which boarcth tin- 
Well    I . 

epitaph niiti 
K  w.   have 

i itch In 

MII priiod  t 
at*   th: 

lifo     of    Ju 

■orry, di ■ 
UK"." Win       \v- 
that   tin-   gentle 

ill    We     l:;l' 
that   tin..   Cur   ( 
fatal   t.i   mat 
able. 

I In 

blai'k  . 
IHI itling   '.uli. r 
flurry.      U 
thut   the   it 
buffet     8U| 
■ho i . 
cafeteria, 

Returned hoi 
calved ■ call fr 
Nora lliyant \ 
her    1 

"Just    love   m 
that, mcthink.- 
effort, and 1 d 
Blaokio    Willii 
with  BN en  t 

Bearing gn 
in the hall, v. 
005 I r the cau 
It - told uat 
upon finding 
gaged in a gi 
.Ii sireth to k 
playing. 

Study hou 
reigneth sup 
silence it br< 
and once mo 
It is discov 
matron that 
ventured   to 
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Feature! 
1 

nalism, instr n ted bj 
.. Ing :   Mar- 

I I C irson,   \ t'liil- 
.   Hi len   Hi 88,   Irene 

class 
■ 

S 
Whether 
" 

\   w   C. A. turns the trick 

p any 
ar when we and 

■ 

by the 

act, would 

that WHS 

War 
■ 

: 

. .     1 f 

g 

- 

"t nine on  lit, 
fine." 
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■ 

■ 

■ 
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MARION TALLER  SCORES BIG HTT 

- 

DR. LOCKHART ON EGYPTIANS 

IT SEEM        Iti   fitting that   "Society"  in  TCU should  take 
liiy of extending a welcome to those who are 

re life  for the  firat  time and  also  to 
identi   who are    i happily  here to work and 

play with .   pleasure to have you with us and 
hope thai  you will  immediately  find your  place 

.  and be happy with us, 

Jarvie lasl 

where     he 
I 

■ 

■ 

gam< s 

Marj i   in   Dallas 
ell.1. 

Lucille Kerala   Man- 
grum  ■;» 

Dr.    Clinton    Uockhai I    delh  red 

the  third   of   ■    11 Ii     ,,;   ■ 
after- 

. Jan tai y 24, In the i hapel,  Hi« 

• of the 
Egyptia 

Dr,   I.... khart  mi ittioned   the  four 
i :  royalty, 

the    prii 

"S.i   :.. 

■      I 
| 

there   daring   thi 
d 

orial has a 
slight tinge . 
the   worl 

The   royal 
i   ■. 

ax   laid 
en   the   ; upkeep 

! log, while  the demand    . f 

■  i     sxoi bitant,  ami 

Ive.    So  powi i ful 

le   ilurinp;   thp 

reign    i n    that    they 

radically to dethrone the 

king and effect ■ eti inge of d 

"Early   in   Egyptian   history   the 

gan   to   be   recognized 
as  a  distinct  eta      of  society," Dr. 
Lockhart declared, ■..   he.. 

I   In  building  tem- 
pi.   ■ and  pyramid . then wi re 

from other lands 
irae   to   panue   their   studies 

the   teacher    and   p 
I Egypt, ami merchant 

the   eatt   and    north   who   brought 
rich   goods  down   the   Nil ," 

The    religion      of    Egypt     were 

ire,   and 
Dr.     Lockhart     related     in*. 

;n Egypt. 

ter   of 
Franklin. 

*ll    of   ('.   I.    A.   spent 
. i  wei ki nd  in Jai he  iruc-t 
:' Virgil 

'•■   rthj tnei 
.". 

t   r\\. 
Be 

'■'• 

!     Loris 
I 

M 

nner student 
n TCU campni  last 

wi ek, 

Mary   Alexander   went   to    Dallas 
for th. 

■ 

■ 

■ 

.   Irma 

! 

B 

• 

to    her 
t week  nd. 

Knight    visited    with 
weekend. 

■at   wo ken.1 
at   her   home    in la. 

Dallaj lasl 
■ 

la t 
m   Taylor. 

:    with 

Garland,    liei 
"    her   for   a 

Jan     Hall. 

. 

■ 

(lihson Gabs 

I    TCU 

and Velma 

■ 

First 
I 

to Gib-1 

- 
:. T. xaa. 

I 
Stephen ville. 

Bg spent tr- 
ail   ir.   Ilec.i 

■ 

I 

x Lark,' 

• 

. 
-- 

- 
, 

. 
■ 

■ .. 

• 
■ - 
clean;. 

" 
from     the •Barber ' 

- 
• 
fernal   Rev. 
' ktonday   * 

moved   into 

I 
was   a 

ex hi KM  :■   Dallas; 

end  at  her   r.  -.- 

A groap 
er the a-.. I .-  much—"ii baa. 

ambers 

p   of   Grai.. 

. 

GRAY. 
B]    I'.ur   L   llordonaro. 

1 h, r,    i-    no    blue   today. 
Se   purple   and   no   green. 
Hut  only    tcrnal gray 
Art.und.   atxjve   i-   -ten. 

Are  gray   the   winding   leas, 
I hi   cattle   and  the hay, 
\re   gray    the   spectral   trees 

i....m aloag th.  - 

The   cloud*   are   hanging   low. 
I he    mi-I    i»    here   and    there. 
Vnd  everywhere   I 
I h. re  is   a chilly   air. 

The ipeneaii  -adi* 
Hut  \rry   seldom  -ing 
When  in   the  flmting  breast 
Of   this   ethereal  lieing. 

Ihis   rhange'e-s   shade  of   gray 
-   the   hill  and  plain. 

W ;    -    fr..ni   thi    tar    ■ 
I  hear  the coming  rain; 

nears 
I ike   -pints   thru  the   space. 
Vnd   like   the   human   tears 

I   UI I   it   en   my   face. 

I.t'n human hearts are itray 
Like children of despair. 
And with the common clay 
They breathe this morbid air: 

'Rut   »hy   all   thi-*"   y,,u   moan. 
And   »hat   tomorrow   pra> *" 

I'rrhaps a rosy da»a: 
Perhaps again the gray '.    ~% %• 

Spring Frocks 

Distinctive in Style 

Moderately Priced 

75 $ 14 
'•asj/.i, 

'    ■ peUa- - 
Crepe   Roma 
Chine  — Georgi 

: lea. 

Ills'' '   , i  Are 

In 
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SMART NOVELTY 
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— fur 
collars   —   1   

M 1.7... 

s 

Over the Rim of 
WJ Grand Canyon 

 ,. 
He Threw m$ Pa, jml 

It Struck Unharmed on 

9eWBdam 

N n-breakabk Ten Barrel? Dfc 
F. C Morse oj the N I Park- 
to-Park Highway   ' 
unco&x : .   !. 

So recently to teal the new Patkei 
DucJold bai oodoq the 

i and threw 
this pen into the rock-imed ehj-m. 

W hen the pen MM rSTOMuJ 
■imid th.e j.uzcixl rocks I hall mile 

tt's edge, it was 
ed ■ hit, hut quac iinhinimi 

W i.en the cap SMS llSStlllsd tile 
MgOod as, ver-a point 

'•,r ";' I     riacti .. I-,, le, 

^ ' ' 1 'lltv 
,n a"V I'' ■' sa\ • 1Bpej 
"Ceo. & Parker." Look , ,,. f„lly 

liter 
would like you to try taiscWtC, 

-<.-!J 

SVaajTi 111 I   »li ned 
eixiJtl.t lAjrf •     .   _^ 
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THE    SKIFF 

FALPOLE WELL 
IECEIVED HERE 
IN HIS LECTURE 
i   night  Hugh  Walpole, famou 
h   11«>\«■ 11..)-  and   literary  critic, 

Pace TTirr* 

ighl 
T. 

Tc 

.1 MII audience that filled 
c. ll. auditorium with his 
■•The Modem and Victorian 
Contracted." Ruakin, (nr- 
nnyson, Browning, Thackeray, 
and G re Eliol are among 

famous   writeri   of  thli   period 
, ,1 bj   Walpole. 
r   the beginning of the li cture 
[pole wat at all linns the nat ti I 
ihc   aituation   and   his   radiapce. 
bad   the  undivided   attention   of 
|i tenen -     i in-   t reatmetil    and1 

mentation    cf    in:     subject    were 
ii-, concise and   mien  ting,    Wal- 
• is a confirmed  optimist,   which 
mite  evident  throughout his  talk. 

great love of human nature, 
Lif.       i  rigor, pi ychology and  i eai- 

i ai h   found   a   place   in   ins   dis- 
lon     of   literature,   a    wi II   as 
line idea of romance,    Hi    mag. 

|( personality  repre sed tin' awli- 
immediately, 

aipole'   brilliance a   a writer  is 
died  by his brilliance aa a  liter- 

■ 1 lecturer.    In his liter- 
criticisms  he    lev.    an  unusual 

[, kit ■ ti dge,    In      judg- 
well   balanced,  and   he   dis- 

i emarkably   keen    en i 
hui Hi     intimate   acquaintance 

;ee    English   authors   he   di 
ablet   him   to  intersperse-   his 

ii,    with  nun h   interesting  ram 

tier hi- e itudents ma 
lit;    in     English    and    those     who 

id'   the   honorary   liter- 
fraternities   had   an   opportunity 

Dei ■   Walpole.    The reception   was 
did. 

number of the T. C. TJ. 
I, program w ill he F red, , [ck 

,  who   will   lecture  on   "Aztec 
and   tiie   A/.ti c   SpU it   in   Mod 

Mi MI o."    I i"    number  will   be 
Toll 2. 

WAS rudely awakens 
ringing   of   my 

Mr.   Ballard'    de k. 

e happening of the year 
irred when Hill I I u loi Hill 

lil ii 11    and     Burton     Hen II g     for 
:' i ir exam  time.    They  arrived 

alllin   I     IIWT 

dropped    out 

I      'IT        lli 

■ gage iii  bu nie-    in  Dal- 
will  return in tl 

i:,   ..' d      poke    to    the 
!   Club"   of   Senior    High 
week   on   the   importance 

rvg   for the  business 

to a new  ruling, B.B.A 
'' I    may graduate with 24 i ourl 

ei in   lead    "I'   .'In 

n: required  heretofore,    Tins   was 
"led   upon  in order that  a student 

avc    more    time   during    the 
eg.   i oun e  fee  elective % 

lid   B.B.A.   students   should   take 
"'iciest in advising new 

roper coui M   to take. 

: ■    who an-  majoring in  the 
artmenl of Bui Ine Administra- 
will he Intere ted In the informa- 

i rei cully received from the regia 
of Texas  University to the ef- 
thai  the degree of B.B.A.  fi  
univeri Ity of recognisi d .land 
will   he  accepted   for  adml      

He   Law  School   at the   llni\ el   II 
1' ■ a 

ed nt 7 by the 
trusty alarm 

clock; did not arise until K, however. 
Sallied down to ye pressing room to 
make my curls and proceeded to bum 
my ear with the curling iron. Me- 
think    that the-  i    exactly  "how to 
tail    the   day    Wrong." 

At   !)    rushed    over   to   yon    Main 
1'iiiMitiK'.   where    I    gave   ear    unto   a 
fellow fish v. ho i omplaineth that 

■he   hath   Igaorantly   stumbled   into 
two wrong (las'. already and that 
she kiiowetli not»whither to now turn 
her blundering lout iteps, The in- 
cident remiiidelli me muchly of the 
long past September day when Sam 
my did do  likewi le 

classes having passed without any 
dl   oncerting  momenta, lunched  with 
I.ady Thclm.'i Hranen. This distressed 
damsel ciimphiineih thai she hath 
lo I her pet monkey. Forsooth, I 
lad failed to notice that Claud was 
missing lately. Hut she hasteneth to 
explain that 1 am mi-taken and that 

the    monkey     she     : peaket h     of     is    a 

small wooden one. But, alas, even 
the smartest of us will make such 
alight errors at times. (This last 
with apologies  to Sir Claud,  for of a 
truth, Sammy admireth him muchly.) 

On the way hack  to ye dorm  passed 
the   Inseparable   chum ,   Little   Mldg 
Martin and Allie Mae Brewer. 
Thelma telleth me that Allie Mae's 
■mall slater Genevieve hath also ar- 
rived at the university to see what 
learning she may acquire. Truly, I 
cannot hut wonder if she rivaleth her 
sister in beauty and charm. And for 
proof of the former's charms I un- 
hesitatingly refer you to Sir Joe. It 
seemeth that there he many other 
new damsels residing in Jarvis and 
WI VI si me to .i' II it. thai the swains 
of (lark and Jarvc, will veil th. 
fan i Hall parlors in lares- numbers 
within the next few day i, 

Had Intended to remain in the 
parlor after dinner and secure m 
formation a. to the various and sun 
dry "lati at eru -In :," hut being 'till 
Wl ai ted from t he strain of exam 

Wei k. decided to seek my hi d in 

stead. So the lovers will he Bpared 

until   .some   later   date. 

Fellow Sinners.—Judge: "It seems 
strange to me that you could keep 
en robbing that enormous corporation 
for so long without being caught." 

I'll oner: "Well, the corporation was 
pretty busy itself."—Life. 

GIRL ATHLETES 
MAKE SCHEDULE 

Hikes, a May fete, a play, final 

garni of the bai ket hall • eaaon, bmea 
ball, track events, tcrmls and swim 
ining matches all have their place 
on the program for girl ' athletics 
t:i    l pring. 

iii sine  fiiaei    will  he  \halted  on 
these    hikes,   which    are   to    he    given 

tw no each month; the first place v. ill 
he the Indian grave . Both hoys 
and girls may go on these hikes. 
A   charge   of   .all   cents   will   he   made 
to cover the ei i  ,,f the lunch. Glrla 
will receive credit foi this wank just 
a     t hey do  on  other   hikes. 

The   May   fete   is   to   he   given   May 
il, the Saturday before Mother's day, 
'I   t ha!   all   the   viall nij;   mot her ;   may 

he    pi i    cut.      About    300   ale   expected 

to take part In this festival. All 
girls taking gym wdl he required t" 
he     III    tlm    fete    hefore    they    can     re- 

;sr.e thnr credit for ph' i. al tinn- 
ing. The queen is to he choai n hy 
the vole of all the gym classes; each 
class will elect one girl and the 
queen will hi' chosen from this iium- 
her. The theme of the May file is 
development of girls' athletic from 
the first known physical education 
for girls. It will portray the heavy 
military drill of Germany, Russia and 
Sweden   and   the    graceful    rhythmic 
drill which comes from Italy, France 
and England. 

Members of the W. A. A. will 
meet tomorrow night to choose a 
play to he given in order lo raise 
money to give the sweaters and 
other awards which are given at the 
end of the season. 

The basket hull season will close 
with a game with Woathcrford Col- 
lege and two games with T. W. 0. 
The   first   of   these   is   tu   be   played 
m   Weatherford   February   f>.     The 
other   two   sometime   in   the   second 
we. i   nt  February. 

't' n  girls of the   pep  squad  went 
to the S. M. I'. game last Monday 

night and put mi the : make skinning 

stunt in which they spell T. C. II. and 

' I" e   with   the   MM e   formation. 

All girl exempt from swimming 

will he allowed to choose a certain 
sport, such as tennis, golf, archery 
or baseball for their spring physical 
education credit. 

ma BANK APPROVES COLLEGE COURSE 

"C, 

Too Much Kain.—A Scotch minister 
was asked to pray for rain and his 
prayer was followed hy such a down- 
pour that the crops were injured. Jdur- 
Ing the storm one old farmer said to 
another: "This come., o' trusting sic 

I   to   mi Cluster  who   isna   BC 
quaintit  wi'  agriculture.'1 — baptist 
Courier, 

M FRANCIS TV T 
ACMILLEN 

CELEBRATED   AMERICAN   VIOLINIST 

Ritz Theatre—Tonight at 8:30 
Fifth   Number of   Mi      I.e. '  I   ...it   Course, 

Single Seat-., B1.10, $1.66 and $2.20. 

(in Sale ai  Fake   & ('". 

Start tlic new term oil' with a clean slate, ami a clean 

suit. 

UNIVERSITY   TAILOR SHOP 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Altering 

8013 Forest Park Blvd. 44186 

51..I5.A.S Hoping 
To Secure Decrees 
Ighteen   students   will   graduate 

11 the depart meal "f Business 

""in-I rat ion in .lunc. '117. The 

'Wing students make up the larg- 
which has ever received 

degree of B If A. from '1'- <'■ "-; 

'■   ''arter, Win ford Cunningham, 
'"an      (lark,       Ralph      Caldwcll 

I    '  anteliui,   A.   I'.   Ilnlley,   llal'dd 
.     -••nil     (latin,     (lad      (lillnier, 

Hamilton,     Carlos     Holcomb, 
""'"   Jacobs,    Kenneth   McCorkla 

MeKlriiy,   Crews   linsscr,   Ainhi 
1 rs, Waller  Ready and  John 

' hima,. 

■ ''■ Dolley  ami  Frank Cantelml 
1 "ls" risen,,  ti,,. degree of  A.M. 
August, 

Announcement to the Girls! 

Hi.! yon know thai you ""il'l K''i your cleaning ami 
,,,, |ng done here with a -•'>'' saving !<> you mi tin' 
price, But, you must pay cash • . . thai in how we 
can afford to give you this remarkable saving, 

A straight one-piece woolen dress, cleaned ami press- 
i'd, elsewhere cost you 81.00.   Our price is 75 cents. 

Now don't mistake this as liciiiK inferior work FOB 
[T IS NOT!   Give, its a chance to show you. 

PARK PLACE CLEANERS 
"Till' CICBMr Who Cleans" 

We call I'm' ami deliver 1'hone 42900 

Address:  1(1:12 Park Place 

OMING   to  l iih. 
I   mean   tin    WAN   dime r,   Don'l 

forget to bring your lunch a 
dues   along   wilh   you.      Yea! 
gonna   have   a     vail   time.      hid'ya 
hear    about    the gonna 
give?       .Sine     II, |(     will    he    a 
good   Ofie   Ion." 

"Say,  Sue,  whal   are   you 
that.    S.    I,,    for,   ,!,,   you    think    you 
an'  MaMy Bell'     ecrel   love?    Don'l 
fool   yourself  you   aren't." 

"No   don'l     be 1.     mean 

squad   leader   aid    I   am    l id   that 
I    can   wear   the    lettol   ,    too." 

Coach   nays:   "Thei is   ■ 
number     of     girl       I 

track   this   season.     I'      ■ ■ n 
they  saw  Belie   llai.e I      n   i he  "lamp 

us    Flirt"   and    dei I rack 
would   he  "quite   t h   I       "  'il    my, 
yes,   I   wonder   who   i 
will   be 

\   I- ■   by  thi 

i '. t Inch    i 

indicai ive   i ittl tal "ii   bj 
■ 

mi n    in   thl 'i 

The   ■ fed    today 
training  who 

a 

1 

of    .'ilnl.il. 

bottom,   and 

-...    ..I'   ...miiiin ,. .,'.    with   such 

I .      is   your   u 
a  who .ai.- worthy,  willing til 

... :.la i      of    the 
day,   "fa iff "      We    do   not 

.    v il h   I hole   men 
...       posil loni 

a'    attrai tlvi MI'     t..    men 
i oncepl ion   of 

value    in    the 
and    who    realize 

SI ti.il     college 

the  background 
,      nalitee    of    a 

'■    fee]     t hat     we 

ai e  in  a to < ffer   valuable 
aa];.       a       a.l 

:    '..a n.e 

realize   that   tl.i" 
ral  i"a 

WOl Sl.     and 
1 

■   ii p.     man    or 

with  the   ides ..f 
aining   obtained 
for  ai igri 

NAMELESS, THOl GH DEDICATED TO   \ ROOM MATE. 

To think thai I musl always live with you, 
In all the precious too-fleet omej 
See   gaj ,   mad   limn      [o ■ •■   . ■ .di urn   liuni-driini: 

Watch people i urn away and evei 
The time which from politeness they were due 
To chatter with you in the social hum; 
Stifle my yawns and trj i" keep them from 
The dreadful knowledge that   you bore me, too. 

Since yon still wan! me, though I've ceased In cure, 
I will not let you see how tired I am. 
1 can't endure t" hurl you even 
The light of faith destroyed  I could ti"t  bear 
To see within your eye.;.    Rather this : ham 
Than freedom   and a constant n ■ 
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T0NS0R BARBER SHOP 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing a Specialty 

Basement Wheat Building 

Eighth and  Main 

MURINE SERVICE FREE 

Chocolates 
(Jbr American Queen* 

St\alcntincs T)ay 
Qeb.l4,J!, 
See our beautiful \     ^ 

Valentine 
Packages 

Jfow/ 
University 
Pharmacy 

His FAITH unconquerable, his passion for i 
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur T\ 

-I 
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas 
Alva Edison lias achieved far more than man- 
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth.   ^MMMH) 

Wherever electricity is used—in homes, in busi- 
ness, in industry - there arc hearts that arc con- 
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage. 

<?5^-: uau^^> 
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Paffp Four Till:     SKIFF 
Pn.RO Six 

0 

What 
srlistenii 
MAS T 
presents 
the mm 
liest  for 

Gifts, 
taints  i 
and not 
final wi 
(Hit of t 

Be on 
buy hci 

i 

m 

\W 

H \ll  BV  ll id 

irning 

night    thai    thj 

in   "i >     . "     1 

wrath u,i   indeed 

fluatratlon   of   :i 

bopa,    Mu in id   i 

fur   ■   weak   and 

bravely   down   to 

tn Mi i. Beckham. 

riH'iliati ly   pi 
thai tha lenjrth i 

not tn hat in "■"- 

cntly did I hearka 

. 
submissively decidd 
not tha 

1 

IlU'Ilt    11] 

math.     Thai 

of   shsilt  Jelly 

Wl 

ila 

ih 

I! 
lag  :i botheraoma 

tin   that    you! 

cth   of.     1 ndaunt 
tn thimk hr: 

After lui. 

tn ><■ knowledge 

I aldwalli obi 

lapidaetd creation 

which beareth tha 

wall baton 

epitaph ralteth *r 

ly wi' have in oui 

much ii 

Arrived at ya 

surprise.! to nea 

Carl'..m   Itata   th. 

Ufa    of   Julius    I 

Ml M. ,; I 

aoi ry, dear, l>ut 

nfd." Wi: i a 

that  the  gentle 

ii !i   we   i • >' 
t h.il    thl 
fatal to man ui 

able. 

On   ye   n 

black eyed 

buatilng  'lit hi r 

flurry. My ei 

that the itatel; 

huffet   i upper 

.1   ,i ll:   her. 

cafeteria. 

Returned   hor 

calved a call fr 

Nora  Bryaat   ■ 
her   French, 

"Just   love   m 

that, methinks 

afforti and I <l 

Blackie     Willi; 

with me on t) 

Bearing gn 

in the hall, ■ 
cover the cau 

Ii i told ust 
upon finding 

gaged in a gi 

desireth to k 

playing. 

Htudy hou 

reigneth sup 

silence is br< 

and once mo 

It is discov 

matron that 

ventured   to 

I A 
rvV 

MI-SHIRT 
#FAIR 

A- fresh as the firsl robin's warble comes these 
quality shirts to you in the initial presentation. 
Broadcloth, Madras and Percale with collars 
attached   or   i d   style.     Fancy   printings 

olid colors.   Choose the quality you want. 

$1.49    flM     $2 JO     $3.00    s::.;,o 

When in our store see the new neckwear, new 
silk h< ' hose and sweaters for the great 
outdoors.   You'll find them moderately priced. 

ykA<$fffit/finQti*>> 

COY POETS COLLEGIANS GET 
OVER RIG WITH THEATER 

DRAMATIC CLUB  PURPLE CAGERS 
HAS AMBITIOUS   PLAY FARMERS 

PLANS FOR YEAR    MONDAY NIGHT 

• i 
I 

•   ; ■ 

in fi 

play*  H 

on   m.r . 

II 
■ 

■ 

■ 

1 
: 

■ 

en    as 

in  drai: 

- 
rill  be  "Tl Channing 
P 
It   will   I 

I. "The 
■ 

in   T.   ■ 

alty i I 
The     I 

T     i .   V. 
will  tal 
toumami 
Spring 

"The   \■ 

banqt» l 
after    ■: 

niiy." 

game   will   be    played 

the "Skiff." The strung club 

from   Ti    i      \.   6    M.   will    be   the 

i   the  I'm pie mid   Wl 
ii night,   February   7. 

ugh   neither   club    has    much 

ce   crown   ii 
will h .- ,mr and will prob- 

hool will fin- 

ish highi il in the percentage column. 

Fight," ha   bt i n the sin- 

' i  .-       ■  thi   athletic 
A    iJ.-    M.   for   many   years. 

but   it   has 

lark   nf 

Whi ' 

team   ;• 

Kadowi thi  thought that 

I.     This 

spirit is the n i   tha   Horn  i 

down   th 
gain   tn.   i Monday   night's 
game. 

will   never   forget 

the     w ii di ■ ■ .' 

land dui n.    The 

memory of this  event will  live  long 

■   ' 

i welcome   tha 

fivei ill   men. 

The   i in  good   condition 

■ 

tha Frogs 

is una■■- ii) Matt     B 

tart  and 

The    ' on   the 

aptain"   Punk   Baker,   a 

loci      ;: 

in    the 

conference an i  last year  was  named 

■   writers  ai d  coaches 

I 

■ 

"If there wi re several numl 

the lull. Coy's Collegians woul 

he the headline attraction." 

I dward  Bn  endim Pal 
: ■' about 1'  

uhii h  will   pi 

■ 

■ bird nf a 
i ollegian pit tures.    He a 
their uniform 

an :        ■  ng one of I 
in  bands  which  i ■ 

lately. 
well n 

ceived   by   ra 

h   pel 

I 

the   l • 

ley,     Many  requ 

I 
WBAP,   the 

week, 

and    I     . 

to play ii . which 

K rl 

Shi    v. as   i 

thi m    "the 

f  1 

legs   l» j 

ra.     TI "   • ' 
■ 

opened   by   Coj    P 

I 
Coy is thi 

!•    a in    '|.     i        i 

ami    bai 

having    . 

tral  High  v 

the direction  of  W 

" a membi i 

and is ;  ■ 

l ,. 

immer      i ■ 

the ( 

Otl 

Collum,   rei Is;   W 
Ii.   Ill i   - 

■  summer  resort there, 

i.ninar    "Bull"     Chapman    cornea 
from   Bronte, T< Has,    The  nicknams 

. a   wi had upon him la it year when 

a   fn  hman   by   Billy   Ash- 
.'  :        I-.    :,i: ..       'I      mi 

"Bull"  got   his   rhythm 

from   riding   wild   horsei   In    Weal 

Mr( 'ilium   is   the   Imper- 
"f il rchestra.   He iraper- 
I' '1    Lewis    by   playing    tWO 

clarinets  al   i ne   t Ima,    He   is   also 

well known a   a    axaphone player. 

i       is a freshman from' Gra- 

ham,    I ■ i lied   saxn- 

: layi r.     Ha   ha     platy< d    In 

orcheatra   in    Ranger, 

quite  popular in  'hat  aec- 
[ the count ry. 

P. 11. Henry, formerly of A. & M. 
1 il    i.'.w   attending 

in  Fur'   Worth,       recognized a    one 

best   kid   liass  playera   to  ne 

.: yy, here  and  is i olli v 

way. 

up ladies, and n • 

Handley,    drummer   in    Coy'i 

ai 'I    the   most   charming 

■■  of  this   orchestra,    If  you 

bi . "'■ e   il   ai k   him." 

G     Iwin,     ui""'     i 

in   in  the   orchestra  is   also  a 

TCU   Btudent.     He   plays  the   banjo, 

tenor    saxophone, 

.  guitar,  clarinet  and accord- 

ion, 

worn  by the   boya  are 

ki    ki white     sw 

Mark and v.: ties and "very, 

v. ry   loud' They   are   truly 

collegiate.    The   socks  are   of  many 

■   bar   -tripes, 
!      arid    bright   colors. 

All   members  of this orchestra  are 

well  known as  good sports and clean 

V" i   will   enjoy  their   num- 

ber   al    the   Palaci    this   week   and 

gland    Follies,"   which   will 

be    put   on   at    TCU   sometime   in 

' > 

V.   II, 

Footlights Meet 
Monday Evening 

' 
th*'   Spring   t' rn 

rht.     All   membi n 

will   be  tra 

ir   dues 

f  the     luh   will 

ind Set 
will   be   I 

lefl   by 

PANTAGES 
■ ing 

(iene I ewis in "Square Crooks" 

x 

SPOOKS 

and   thrills" 

:ul t.ivcr.—Old l'ame (in ans- 

to mis- 

: 
I 

I 
I 

MULTIGRAPH1NG 
PRODUCES RE- 

is. 

"     . ' awaka aaar- 
. 

ian  ulk to thuus- 

uay. 

Let  us  help  >ou  «ilh  >nur  aakM  problems 

Fifth and Taylor Sts. 

TRIBUNE 
8-1415 

Slip a— 

Diamond Ring 
ON HER FINi nighl of St. Valentine'! day and 
watch  how  radial ■ py,   surprised   and  delighted 
she'll be     You know a fainl   hear!  never won ■  fair 
lady—and  there's no other day on the  calendar thai 
would be more appropriati   to seal your love for her. 

Make year select inn from our brilliant display 
Engagement Rings 

S50.00 to $250.00 

Haltom 's Jewelry 

FREE 
y i, II r monogram 
process engraved 
mi box stationers 
bought from us 
before February 
nub. 

Hill   personal 
cards    $1.00 

VALENTINES 
BIRTHDAY  GREETING 

CARDS 
FRIENDSHIP CARDS 

Largei i   Dii plaj   of G n 
and  Mol toe i in i he I ii 

Pay   I a  a   Vi- ii    ^ on    \r.    u rl, ,,„,,, 

The Sappingtons 
Printing    Multigraphing 

(.mil IM;   ( \IMI   i\n   (,ii i    SHOP 
ins  E. MII Bt. Opp.   I. v i .  II.. 

Surely  your Sweetheart, or  your 
Mother Btill hold your affe 
as the "one and only"—your 
entitle. 

And   to  shew  her  your  thought- 
fulness ui' her welfare 
—doubtless  you   are  plannii 
make   some   gift   of   1"'.' 
Valentine day. 

I.ei  us suggest  gifts    uil i il 
this occasion, 

. i»»*i''#' 

A Commercial Banking Service 
Corporations, firms and individual 

unexcelled 

Established 1873 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
Mai 

United   Stati     I1 

Special 1 )isj 

Valentine 
CANDIES 

In l 

Your Wife 
Your Mot] 
Your Swi ■ 

*8? 

UNIVERSITY 
COFFEE SHOP 
You make your selection and we deliver 

your package FREE. 


